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Thank you

for your cooperatlon. I wltl be ver'y
lnterested ln the reaults, and wlll. revlew your
re6ErEee wtth the Berd of Directors r*rerr re rct Just
pnlor to the S€attle Scoinar in April.
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Case lilcstetn eeerve lrnlrrErstty
Adninlstratlve Servlcee,
Clernland, Grlo {4106

SHARED TENANT SERVICES

AT COLLEGES AND T'NIVERSITIES
_ Eor*ard towell
to this articl-e raises a question that
Co.l"orado State University (CSU) has wrestled with for
the last two years. It's an issue that many
lnstitutions are now or soon will be facii-g as r^ie a1f
beccxne more invoLved in operating our own tei.ephone
systers. Our oqterience maY be of help to others j'n
resolvirg this problem J,n your respective states.
The title

CSU reached the decision to purchase and operate a
r:niversity c&rned telephone sYstem in earlY i983. To be
incLuded within the designed systan ues ou'r acadeln.ic
calnlnis l-ocated in cerlt]]a]. Ft. Col-l:ns, our research
camilu.s approximately 7 kilometers west of the central
campus, the Veterinary Teaching Hospj-tai I'ocated in
southern Ft. Coll-ins, aLl do:nltories on the centraf
canpus anC two apartment cotlqrlexes owned and operated
by CSU and occupied by raarried studertts who are
pr:rsuing full time academic careers at our universitY.
decision csu electeCto
As part of the initial
construct our own outside pj-a::t facllitles anri to senTe
alt of the previously mentj.o:]ed areas via '&iversit!'
-instal-leC and maintained cab.Ie, wire and fibre oiltic
only tne dormitories
facifities.
distribution
nentj.oned earlier are co-located on the central canipu.s
with or.r principle academic buil,dings. Al"1 the otheY
]-ocat:ons indicated are separated from the centra]"
CSU
campus by one or more pubJ.ic rights-of-way.
negotiated with the city of Ft. Coll"ins fcr
right-of-way access and was granted use of th'=
appropriate row to instal.1 and mainta.i.n our cable and
Construction began and the stage l^BS
wire faci]ities.
set for o'!r se:-r1ng BOC to enter the pict';:e.

As our plans becane evident the BOC petitioned the
Co.Lorado P:bl"ic utlLities cor0'0.lssion ( CPUC ), lnC:-catir:g
that by eptering pub11c row, CSU was acting as a pubJ'ic
utility ard Cid not have the right to cio so beca'.ise the
BOC had an exclusive franchise in the area. They
further contended that bY serving residents in
'uriversity apalrtments r^Iho had previolls1Y been served
excJ,r:sively by the BoC, vre were enEagirg rll the ;'esa.ie
of local service and tol"l access. Resale oi local"
exchange services is an act:vj.ty that the Colorado
llrbi j-c Utilitles Comrisslon Lad lreretof ore corj.sistent 1y
disal]owed. CSU eiected to pursue the issue anC
retaj.ned the Denver 1aw firm of lrefand" Stapl"eton.
Pryor Pascoe to represent '..1s,

Tariffs U.i.rg .ppfi"a to colleges and 'rriversj-tjes. In
January, 1985, the Colorado State Senate started
hearings on Senate Bill 171, a proposal to deregiuJ.ate
l4ountain Beil. Shared Tenant Services were a major
p6.rt of thls bill afso.
Al,1 indications were that the BOC j-nterded to app11z the
provisions of the Sttaring Users Tariff to r:niverslties
such as CSU, If thls had tal<.en place our 1ocaI central

office trunking would have been provided oniy on

a

measured basis and costs would have increased from
516,000 per month to $1O9.00O per month. When this

pointed out to tLre univers.Lty a&ninlstratfon
the decision was made to invoLve oursel-ves again,
Ire.l"and, Stapfeton, Pryo:: and Pascoe were retalned to
Commisslon aild
represent us at the Public Utifitles
3i'i"angements we:'e made f or ii.e to work wi th a
legls1a1 1-.ze lob:ryist ::etained by o'dr gover::ing board to
represent r:s in tLre legislature'
:rnpa.ct was

To condense this nari'ative .l"et me re]ate that the
University of Col.orado, Boufder, joined us in both
these endea'7ors a;rd that SB1?1 fail-ed of passage in the
Serrate by one vote and was not intrcduced in the House.
The BOC, altLrough our ag?eement is not final as of ti:is
writir:g, appears readY to stipulate tLrat prov;s:'or:s of
the Sipred Tena:lt Ser'./rce Tariff wilL not be generally
applied to CSU and CIJ. It is proposed that the tariff
apply ol.i a proportional basis if either university
efects to provide non-universitY reiated entltles
tocated on canp;.s wlth '.xlrestricted service. This wilL
put the cecision witr the univei'sitY and is an
agresnent we carl li'"ze wlth for the ti.me beirlg.

The result

of this

involvement was to save

CSU

approxiiEte.Ly SBOO, OOO in the current f iscal year: ar:d
CorLnissj.on and
hopefully cause the Pubi.ic Utilities

state legis.l,ature to better r.inderstand the irpacts of
de:'egulatlori, shar:ng and resale of sei'vice and end
r:ser pa.rticipa|.ioi:., fu
Ho^rard Lo/rell is the Dir:ector of the Te.lecoi:!'nunications
Department at Colorado State Universi.ty in Fort
Colllns, Co.

many nonths of filings, !:eai'ings, counter filings
and moi:e hearings the commission heariog officer
recoffinended, and the i;11 conmission agreed, t:rat as of
.jl-rly 1984 CS'.,I had the right to serve the described
a1'eas everr though some were separated from our

After

principle camp'ds by public rights-of-way. We were
restrained, however, frott:, cl"rarging end r:sers any more
than an amount necessary to recover our capital
.investment pl:.s a direct pass through of BOC cllargies a-S
billed to CSU. No overhead or operating e]'-oenses can
be recovered thro"ugh monthiy billing to end rsers. CSU
was further prohibi.ted from being the sol.e provider to
non-university reJ.ated entities focated on cannpus.
This ii:cfuiled contractors; b-usinesses such as a traveL
aEenc!', florist and restaurants and aIf federai
government agenc.ies, Tllese g:roulE had to u.se Mouiltain
Bel,L a.s thei.r prirary source of service ar:<l can us;e CSL]
senrice as an add:t:ona.l- sor:rce. Access to CSU reduced
5y tirese groups was
cost long distance facil.ities
prohlbrted.
here at CSU had hoped this decision by the PUC was
the end of the issue ltit that rnas not to be t]:e case.
Ii! December, 1984, the BOC fjled Advice Letter number
1981 i^,hich raised the issue of Shared Tenant Services

!^Ie

"Informal Education During Attitude Adjustment Session"

Can you hear

me?

Hierarchical switching was no problen, of course, so
long as there was only a single, unified s:Etem. But
competition tias clnnged all tLEt. Longidistance calls
are no lorgrer trErt of a sirgle systen. Three different
sets of interconrrections must nrrar be made to conq>lete a
long-distance caI1.
First,
a call goes to an
originatirg access network, which is any one of the
local ptrone conpanies you might use. That might be New
York Tel.ephone in New York, which is part of Bell
operating company Nynex; or a non-Bell operating

Lunzer
-Francesca
Complaining about phone ser:vice, once a rarity in the
U.. S., tras beccrne almost commonplace since 1984, wlren
AII was broken into seven regiorral holding companies.
Since then the volume of complaints about phone
serwice, especially delays in dialing Long-distance
calls, has risen al.most as high as rroise leve1s on the
lines themsel"ves. "It's gotten so bad," says an
e><ecutirze at a Cambridge, Mass. firm, "that I try to
avoj.d conversations with ou-r people at the ttrlenlo Park.
Ca1if. office, "

comtrErry, such as Ccrnmorr,realth Tele5:trorre, which operates

in rural Per:nsylvania. From there. the caLL has to be
routed to a connection with MCI, Sprint, ATT or
whichever other long-distance carrier you choose.
Finally, the cal.L is connected with the local telepLrone
ccmlEny in ttre area code You're callirrg (see diagram).
Becau.se ATT was part of the original
system, its
connections to almost all the local companies are
optimum. That means four-wire circuits or trunl<s,
directly tie Local- central off ices with ATT s,e.ritching
centers. As competition for long-distance service
began, tror^ever, new carriers lere given only two-wire
lines that connect with the nearest long-distance
carrier and the nearest central, office.
Right now,
these carriers nu.st switch their cal-Ls to the receiving
local company on their own, and that causes the
ctaracteristic tr-iss of transmission delays.

Has the

breakrp rea11y wrought inferior longf-distance
service? Technologically speaking. no, Most poor
sourd quality, experts agree, is the customer's or^rr
fault. fnferior telephones or the computerized PBXS
tlrat can be progiranuned to find thre chreapest pLrorre route
or carrier--which
customers are buying at a
causing most of the
S3.3-bil1ion-a-year clip--are
problans for which custcrrers blame the pL:orre companies.
"To be sure, there's a mininal" 1eveI of noise tlrat will
alr^ays be on the fine, caused blf rardom events like the
weather, " says Edward GoLdstein, a principal with
consuolting firm Management Analysis Center, Inc. ard
formerly corporate vice president of strategy and
develolment at ATT. But that's rrot ttle problem.

The discrepancy between two- and four-wire lines is

corqrnsated,for by giving the competing carriers 55%
discounts in those areas where their long distance
ca11s are routed by tr^D-r^rire Line€. That's r^rtrat allcr,e
MCI and Sprint to sell. cheap servj,ce.
But by
September 1986. when alnost everyone wiLl have access
to four-wire lines, those discounts will erd and the
other l-ong-distance carriers will lose their price
ad\"zantage. Offsetting ttnt, loca1 phone conq:anies wiLl
all,ocate more customers to them from among those
househoLds and businesses that do not neke a soecific
choice of a lorq-distance carrier.

That's today, By this time next year, though, the
problem may rea1ly be on tfle Line. Here's why: In the
mid-197os ATT begari r:sirrg so-called gnart switches, in
place of its o1d electromechanical switches, to route
phone ca1ls. These soitcles creatd a retwork based on
a five-class hierarchy of call switching. A loca1
central office, for e>{ampl,e, into wtrich all cal.ls fl.ow
to begin with, was a cle€s firze sl.ritch. It lcrew only
hcw to route call"s to a receivi.ng point in ttre loca1
area, regardless of how close or far the ultimate
destination of the caLl . 9ihen a calf r^ras destined for
eln area it didn't serve, the switch simply pushed tle
call up to ttre ne)<t class, a regional saJitching center,
and so on up thre hierarchy to long-distance circuits.
Tlren, as the call came cl-oser to its tennirEtion point,
it would be routed back down the hierarchy, and
eventually to the right phorre.

CurrentLy, ATT flas 90% of the long-distance business,
Sprint about 3%. Come late 1986 the non-ATT
carriers wilf get more bll.sj.ness. But thley will trEy a
price in higter access charges to the system than they
are noe{ payirq. Threy will then have to find ways to
I,ICI 6%,

cut operating costs else'rhere. and tLEt bodes i1l for

ptone call quality.

4.wire trunk

A switch

in tlme

Until equal access to the

central

phone offices is completed in .1986,
AT&T and competing carriers will
continue to use two different access
systems for routing calls. AT&T's
calls are connected via a four-wire

trunk, or circuits, designed into the
system for optimum transmission.
Companies such as Sprint and MCI

use a tlvo-wire connection, which
may cause transmission impairment.

thq/ may cut costs is to cut dorrr on the nunber
of circuit miles between loca] telephone offices. (A
circuit mile is ttre nunber of circuits a company has,
multiplied by the number of miles covered by its
transmission cape.city. ) Sprint has 125 million circuit
miles, MCI, 3OO mil.1ion, ATT, 932 million.
Some
analysts believe that ATTrs competitors might
ultimately implement ttreir or"n circuits to carry
conversations only on big routes that can make a
profit. such as New York to Chicago, and lease fess
lucrative routes from AIl, This would rn€n ilpre system
srritchirg and, Lrence, rore chance for delays.
one way

ATT's competitors
could also multiplex
coil/erations--that is, pack in more conversatiorrs on a
single circuit--aI1owing
them to be sent more
efficiently.
But at a certain point, if the circuits
aren't correctly designed and maintained, you get r^*Et
engineers cafl cross-talk--you
hear other
conversations--which is already raising customer
ccmplaints.

Ultimately, what some of the carriers might do to
rsnain in business is to request less-tlran-equal. access
froll ttle local phorre ccrnpanies. In otlEr r^,ords, !rou'].I
hanze a bit of a delay, but you'Il
pay less than for
instantaneous service, Says JeegrLr Schatz, a senior
teleccmmunications analyst at Arthur D. Little,
"If
you want to save nDrrey you might be willing to to.Lerate
a few extra minutes' deIay," That i^rould set up a
two-tier. and ti^D-price, plrorre systgfr,
is abandonirg its hierarchical system in
favor of one that routes calts through circuits that
arenrt buslr, e\rEn if it has to go to Chicago to place a
call betle.en Ne.r York and hlashington. That rEkes its
service potentially clreaper than its competitors', no
natter wlat they do to cut costs.
Irtrearu*rile, ATI

The cor:ntry may

high-quality

yet get back to square one--a unitifed,
serrrice.,6

ptrorre

ACUTA thanks Forbes for the above artici.e
from
Septernber 23, 1985 issue, pages 186, 19O, a.rd 191.

PARIY LIIYE

aaaa

-Ruth l!{Ichalecld, Nebraska
By the time you read this issue of ACUTA News, the
Winter Seminar ln Phoenix, Arizona sttould be ln futl
s?rirg. tile tnve had excellent registrations for this
ssninar, and rightfully so since the erra}:ations by the
attendees at the Fall Seminar $rere outstanding. I
believe r.E ha\rE over 115 registrations for Phoenix as
of this titre, and I r.EuLd el<IEct to recel\re a fe$r rore.
I am looking forward to a few days in the warm
sunshine, althorrgth our wlnter trasn't been ttrat bad, so
far.

ltre January issue of FORBES magazine featured
articles on the impact of deregnrlation in various
industries and businesses during the past year. On
page 2lO of that
issue
they reviewed
Telecommunications. John Hayes was the author. I
$puld like to share scrlE of the article with ltrf,u. John
calls tel.ecommunications the biggest of all
deregulating industries with everybody getting into
eve4ftody else's pie. I can't argrue with ttlat bit of
logicl Ncff on to scrne of the article:
I'In September "equa1 access" wi.l, 1 be
corq)Ieted--r^rhen all long-distance carriers start paying
equal clrarges to local telephone conpanies for Lrooking
r4) long distance cafls. Discounts set up to help MCI
and GTE/Sprint compete e.rith ATT Comnunications wifl
disapear. With a ven€Je.rnce, the $160 billion-a-yraar

telecomlunications irrdustry will

deregulation.

enter the age of

thile long-distance carriers fight lt out, regional. ard
local telephone companies are pushir4, to get lnto ner.,
businesses. The now independent BeI1 regional
companies even want to manufacture equipment in
competition with Western Electric and to offer
longr-distance conpetitiur with o<-tEre!'rt, ATf .
The forner Bel] companies will probably get $rtEt tfq/
I{ant. Non-8e11 irdependents, for oarple, have always
had the right to offer lorgtdistance serrice ard ha\re
been in the business for years. United Telecom is
betting $2 billion that it can grab a piece of the
long-distance market with a nation-wide fiber optlcs
system planned for 1988. Continental has been
acquiring nonregulated busirresses, Slrch as a telelfione
equipment distributor
and a half interest in a
satellite
venture.
Centel, which is second in
five-year return on eguity to !81, fias aLso divrer€lfled
and so tas Southern Ns, Erglard.

Local telephone companies, of course. remain under
regulation. and last year state public utility
comnissions granted only about half of nearly 53
billion in requested rate increases. But by ard largre,
state regulators did not lower allowable rates of
return for telephone companies when lnterest rates
fel1,
That helped earnings as loca1 telephone
colqEnies cut lErsonnel and operatirg costs last year.
fttrrs, it is good rrsrrs for the irdustry that some l,fblic
utilities ccnrnissions are deregulation-minded today.
In Illinois, for ocarqrle. arry teleptrorre seryj.ce that is
offered by at least tlrD corqEnies will be fr€e of rate
regulation tlf 1989,
As things now stard, AII still

doqrirntes this industry.
wlth three-fourths of its assets spun off, the
narket val,ue of AIT has reco\rErd to about half r&Et it
r^Bs the r€ek before the divestiture was annorrnced in
January, 1982. Together, ATT ard ttre seven regiorral
companies Lrave doubLed in market value since then,
ccrntnred with a 7296 increase for ttre SPrs 5OO. Ifie oLd
Be1I srystem seqns to be a case of the lErts addirg q)
to tlpre than the rtrofe.
Even

lfl toEE ttre list for profitability
with a five-year
returrr on equity of 32.1%. But for ttle latest 12 nonths
MCIrs return on equity has slipped down to 9.8%,
reflectirrg the tuge anount of capital sperding needed
to ccrnlEte headon with ATT.
GTErs return on equity was 14,28 in the fatest 12
rpnths, cLose to its five-year average. ltrat is fairly
impresslve, considering that Sprint is rrrnning big
losses at the moment. Ilappily for GfE, tr,ro-thirds of
its revenues (and al.most all its profits) are stilf
derived from local- teleplnrre operations. . . . . "

Ihe complete articl.e by John Hayes can be found on

pages 210-211, FORBES, Jaruar1t7, 1986 issue.

*********
I have just learned of another state telecom
association.
This time its the Rhode Island
Teleco.IunicatLoDs
Association and their first
president is Patricia yockell of Brom Unirzersity. Eor
further inforrmtion conceming RITA, please contact pat
at Brown University, Box 196?, providence RI 02912,
Her telephore number is 4O1-863-20O2. Thanks pat for
tLle infonnation and good llrck with RITA.

*********
See

lpu next

rnonth!

.?

NEW PRODUCT,

Continued:

llileage

-

SDI| ,! Uilr.
UegacoD DaytiDe CalI
.18

283-430

.27

,234

431-925

.zJ

.268

926-1910

.24

.29

!.911.-3000

,26

.329

4251-5750

recently announced serzeraf offerings with the
volume discounts
large
residentiaJ. and business users, includingtothe
pio
America and Reach Oft Anerica ser:irices. Thii service
also has that characteristic, even though the usage
rates are technically not vol.ume sensitive. Itle hi;h
base charges resuLt in the same volume sensitive
effect.

intent of offering

.31

.351

aa

.371

offerlles maV_ be part of a longer_tem plan on
AII to eliminate the presEnt
ard f,tATS
distinctions. combining theri into DDD
a
unified
volume-sensitive offerirrg, The other alrlErent trerd.
illustrated try Software Defined Network
tfre MEGACOIT,
8OO offerings, is to add functionality
"iUto services
based on the pcner of the public sritchei rretwcrk, If
these trends continue, they could have an enormou.s
lmpact not only on priwate networks but on resell.ers
and
These

the part of

Although the above conparison is not
has to assume a length of calL

quite exact (one
of SOlt), it does
indicate one fact fairly clearly
MEGACOM is
significantly less ogrrrsir,re than SDN in--the per-minute
usage rate. Assuming tllat both MEGACCM and SDN malr be
accessed by T1 circuits, tlre overalL cost for IT{ECaCCD:
will be less than that for SDN. In gerreral, since SDN
access will have both on-network and off-network
traffic, it will be less e>pensirrc per unit, but rrot
enough to offset the thxee- to se\ren-cent difference in
tlle usage rates. In addition, MEGACOM and MEGACCM 8OO
service nay be conbined on the same access group if
desired, raking this difference even more nnrg.irnf.
The question has to be raised, therefore, as to the
impa.ct of this offerlng on the SDN offering. SDN, &re
to the very high installation chargres, is clearJ.y
interrded as a total net&rork offering for the largesi
customers. The high installation charges inhibit
custqrers from evolving gradually into the offeri::o
with selected traffic parcels.
ho$rever, may be r_:sed for present off-rretwork
traffic with little network rearrangement, ninimal
installation charges arrd significani ,rsage benefit
relative to SDN rates. There appears to be little
incentive to place this t"affic on a Soft,are Defined
netr,Erk, other than the marag.ernent benefits of placing
all traffic on a single senrice.
MEGACOM,

Both offerirrgs, ttlen, are targeted

tsards largg users.
It is unclear, horrever, as to the strategic intent
of
AIi reLative to the cross-eLasticities of these two
services.

Other Irpacts
pricing traffj.c based only on
its distance as opposed to the
band of the line. Least cost
routing algorithms and design
e:<pense are minimized. This is
also characteristic of OCC
offerings such as cTE IiATS.
Further, as indicated above, if
the large user can justify the
offering in the first place, and
if there is any strEre capacity on
the access facility, it wil.l be
straightforward to incrementaJ.ly
cost Justify additional traffic.
Therefore this will give the
netv{ork marrager the incentive to
add traffic currently being
carried on other carrier
facilities.

ferB AfT DirectioDs

ATT Ltas

o-292

3001-4250

LoDg

carrie:.s.

The curve

illustratirq ttre present ecorromic sitration
is given ln Table 1. In this fiE:re hE lrave MfS,
is not volure setrsitive, and a voLurne-sensitive which
cr.rwe
representirq ttre orzeralL network cost. The leveL of
this curve w5.1J. vary deeerrding on whether it is a
private netraprk, reselLer or carrier, and other factors
such as the specific arrangenEnt
tle network ard the
traffic characteristics, but theofoveralL
shaDe is the
Sallie.
The network nanager takes traffic
from end_user
Locations rrhich t4g thenseLves do not have large volurte
benefits, bundles the traffic into higLrer-volllrne units
at a netr.ork sa.ritch (resulting in a decreased oer_unit
price), adds managerflent and bilJ.ing overlEad, ard then
observes a benefit overall,
In a typical case the
benefit is a decreased cost relative to pffS. Ttris is
tnre for pri\rate rretwork managers (who generally bill
back a percent of DDD) arrd for resel.lers/ottrer comndr
carriers, \^rtlo ad\rertise co6t savirpis reLative to DDD.
El.imination of the

tvfTS curve or conbination of MIS/t/dAfS
into a unified vohlre sensitive of fering r,lor:'ld chaSge
this picture dranratically, forcing netr,lork managers to
observe a cost benefit relative to a vo-LulE-sensitive
structure of the WATS variety.
This would make
cost-Jjlstification
much rnore difficult
for private
net!^Drl€ ard r,puld force a charrge in the adveitising
and benefit demonstrations now being performed b!,
reseLlers ard other carriers.

In short, suci': a move would dranatically aLter the
economic justification of all non-ATT networks,
Volume Economics
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NEW PRODUCT
AT&T's MECACOM Service
by JohD Bridges
ATT has introduced new services called MEGACOM and
I,IEGACoM 8OO, with cLia-racteristics of both I{fS and WATS,
as r"e1f as si.milarities to the Software Defined network
offering lntroduced ear1ier this -vear.
Service Description

--

llBGACOltl

1. Tlrere is a base clnrge of g1,2oO per nonth per
billing n';nber.
2. Pr:icing i"s distance a::d time of Cay sensitive,
with mileage bands identical to those of the recently
amor:nced Softlare Def ined Neti^Icrk.
3. Ihe service is essentially WATS except it is
intended for bulk (T1) access, althouEh not technica.Lly
Thre major difference between
required by the tariff.
MEGACOM and !{ATS is that the inileage bajrds are I\4TS-tike
as opposed to the present WATS band structule.
4. Usage rates as provided in the tariff

are

as

foLlons:

Mileage

First

o-292

3O

Each Add'l

Secs.

6 Secs.

1 UinEguiv.

.09

.10

.o27

293-430

.27

437-925

.1-5

926-1910

.i.24

.o24

1911-3000

.13

,026

.26

3001-4250

.

155

.031

.31

11q

.035

425L-5270

As indicated .in the right hand coLumn above, if the
rates are translated into first minute and each
additlonal minute equivalents, one finds tLrat these

figures are identical, which is characterlstj.c of
pricir:g as opposed to MIS prlcing.

WATS

Service Access
Access to

MEGACOM

II;Y be perfc::::ed

a Access arranged for

Lry ATT

.1:"r

th:'ee

urays:

under its Tarj-ff 11;

a Access frcrn the Local Exchange Carrier under its

rates. Assuming that a T1 1ocal clrar:neL from ATT costs
about $6oC and adding the base charge of $1,200, we
have a total access cost of about $1800 per month.
This of course can be significantly higher if the
location is distant from an ATT switch with MEGACOI'I
capability, as wi.l1 often occur. At this rate,
however, simple division shows that a customer
replacirg 10 I^IATS lines currently carrying 80 hours per
Line wil-t pay 3.75 cents per minute for access
($1,8OO./48,O0O mins. ), whife a c',lstomer replacing 15
lines ca;':'yj.rq 10O hror:rs per fine will Day 2 cents lEr
minute ($1,8O0/9O,OOO min.), At sma1l voLumes (for
e><anple, replacirrg 5 lines carrying 50 hou-rs per Line)
Ttre service cost
the base cost becomes prohibitive.
jr:stifies for large customers only.
Tlre key to access cost is. however. that there j's no
This means
volume per line factor in the pricing'
that, tEving jLstified or near-;ustifie<i the seruice at
may be added to MEGACOM at
aLl, other traffic
essentially zero .incret'ltentaL access cost. ass'.:ning that
there is slEre capacity in the T1 channeL or other
facJ.1.1ty being used for access. Thris is very similar
to ol.d Telpak tradeoffs and to present T1 tradeoffs in
other applications.
Conparison to WATS, Ottrer Carriers
guite conplex when comparing to
Other Com,non Carrier offerings, and when analyzing
typicaL ARs patterns on large network svritches.
The s:,tuation beccrnes

First of all, fLat rated services (Stairrrax, iTT, SBS)
will stiIl, with adequate loading, be significantl-v
less e}<-oensive than MEGACONVI, and wilf renain in routing
IEtterrrs ln rmrch the same way as todaY.
F;r
WATS type servi.ces are somewhat differentexample, MCI !,IATS, Rate Step 1, 8o hours per 1ine. aJ.J.
dal"time a.-rd aL1 cn-network traff ic prj.ces out at 17.25
cents per minute -- significantl"y less than the 18
cents for mileage band 0-292 pl-us access line cost.
Hc,e'rever, }ICI I4ATS off-network pri.ces are nore tlEr WATS
when one includes considerat.lon of the hi"ghe: -ine
charge, and thus these costs are highei' than lGGAcoM.
For e>anq>Ie. if a g:'oup has 80 hours pez' Line with 80
percent on-network and 20 percent off-network, the
overall price per minute j.s 19.49 cents/minute, still
better than I4EGACO[4 consldering base cl:arges.
CoBparison to Software Defined lletwork
MEGACOM prices
are cornpared to those for the recentl"y fi.l"ed Softwa::e
Def:ned network service (see BCR, May-June 1985).
Bel.ow are the trans.lated prices per mileage band next
to the eq;1..za]ent Sof tware Def j.ned network prices for
Sched.rLe B. This con'q:arlson is rralid since Schedul.e B
is the price frorn an ATT switch to eiti:er an
off-network number or an on-network number using

The most irteresting result ocsdrs when

standard access iines.
(Continued: Next Page)

Special Access tariffs;

aAccess using customer provided facil.lties
including fiber, micrcnoave or other mea-rrs.
indicates that there are about 175 ATT
with 54 ( I ) LATAs
MEGACOM capability,
having no switches whatsoever. Eight of tLte twefve
Illinois LATAS, for example, harre no capability.
Access distance may therefore be quite lorg :resulting
in very high local chanrrel clerges. or the serr'zice n'ay
often be u:ranaiLabLe.
The tariff

switches with

overafl

Econornics

In order to e\raluate the overall economics o.f IEGACOM,
one must add the cost of access to the abr3ve usage
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NEW PRODUCT,

Continued:

of Central Florida
- BilI D. Morris

The University

CoDents fron Other Partl'es
Replies to the FCC concerning MEGACOM have been
generally favorable from the user cornmunity, and
generally critical from the BOCS and other carriers.
Ccrments irrclude the followirg:

1. lhe BeI] Operating Conpanies iniicate that the
will. result .in severe loss of revenues frcrn
b:ipass ard from decreased sr,ritcheed access minutes of
use, with Be]l.South indicating fosses of 9160,OOO,OOO
of access revenues in ttreir region alorn.
2. The Bell Operating Companies point to a
fi:ndarental problan of uneiorrcrnic bypass encouraged by
the present pricirg structures of s'hritched and special
access and observe that further degradation of this
type will ocsur u:rtil this deeper j.ssue is resol.rrcd.
3. Other carriers raised questions as to the
cost-ju.stification of apparently siailar r:ses of ttre
ATT network with widely varying prices, as well as
irplicatiorrs for continued doninance of 8OO senzlce.
serrrice

The University of Central Elorida is curre!'rtly testing
a registration system that allcr^rs the student to call. a
cory]llter, r:se the tone trEd to select the courses and
the comuter verifies the registration with a voice
response. The follcrving article briefly tells why *Jris
system r^as selected and how the systern operates. At
present, ue have 16 direct busirress Lirres from Southern
Bell to the processor. We selected direct fines rather
than lines fron our canE)us PH( to reduce the number of
faifi:re points. Also please remember that we are a
comfiuter sctroo].--Less than 6li of our students five on
camllls.

This March the systen will be used to registerapproximately half of our students. Tests will
contime to be held in earl.y February, If you or your
registrar would like ltove infonnation please ca]l I\h.
Chapnan at 305-275-2531. If 1pu t^lould like to register
fron your ptrone durirq early Februa:1; he will gi\re you
ttre rrecessany information.p

Conclusions

1.

r:sers.

The servlce

2. The senzice, considered in conjunction with
other recent ATT actions, points to a lorg-telm trend
in which ATT may use its enormous economic and
technical power to provlde services which are very
beneficiaL to the large user community and very
detrimental to other carriers. Since ATT is still
regulated, it mrst at this tire "reforrnat" offerirgs of
this type to provide benefit to users: offerirEs mlst
be disguised with complex tradeoffs and T1 access
rnectranigns. If arry significant deregulation were to
occur, it is clear that a virtual flood of these
offerings lwuld ag:ear,

ttris, then, beccrnes the prinary j.ssue: hor., Iorg wiil
ATT rennin restricted in this manner, considering
partio.rlarly ttte IBMAfI/Rolrn combinatiorP D
ACUTA wishes to thank BUSINESS COrO4,II-ICATIOIIS RE\i:tEV{
for this artical
which appeared in their
November-December, 1985 j.ssue, John Bridges is
president of John Bridges and Assocj.ates. a netHork
consulting fir:n in Lervisville, TX,

8A8A

Three openings in the Chicago area for experienced
professional capable of doing \roice *rd data network
design in an IMB trardward and software envlronr,rent.
and access methods
Knowledge of SNA, protocols,
helpfuI. Data knowledge more important than \roice.
l^Iorkirg for a farge corporate organization, the
mrst feel comfortable interfacing with all Levels of
people.

please contact

Salary ranges frcfln 30

to

Td

Niezer

sOK.

i{arris-Bur:xett Ard Associate6, Ltd.
111

E. Chestnut, Suite

Chicago,

I[tnois

60611

Dan ChaPman
- Vlin.
The University of Central Florida, located
approximately 13 mifes east of Orlando, has an
enrol}[ent of sixteen thousand plus students. It also
has renpte campuses at hytorE Beach, gocoa arrd South
orlando. Shrdents harze been able to register at arrjr of
these Locations for several years, u.sing a canpus
Located 81OO IBM nini-conputer, and remote CRfrs ard
printers. Students are assigrred priority day, hour ard
minute times based on their class standing, i.e.
senior, junior, etc. and their GPA for their most
recently conpleted telm with UcF. Student alpointrlEnt
times are in the conputer ard they may register anytime
after their appointment time has passed, during the
scheduLed reglstratitrr period. l"rost students appear at
their exact time. Although the students agnee that
this is fair, they most aften drive to the canpus or
one of the remote sites, or r^rait until they are on
campus for classes in order to register.
Since an average trip to campus and return is
approldmately tr.Enty-six miles, it seemed reasonable for
both the benefit of the sliversitrlr and its studerrts to
serior:sly consider a new technol.ogry.
Several lrears ago companies such as Periphordc-s,

----r----,-.-

If interested
in Chicago.

TELEPHONE REGISTRATION

cost-justifies only for large

52c

at

372-757-27

VcT

Corporation, Perception Technology Corporation,
Anerican Telephone and Telegralir, deveioped a prc,cess
tbat wouLd read the touch-tone sourds of the telephone
and coa/ert it to computer readable data. ?he next
step was to capture the item projected on a colrE)uter
screen and convert lt to voice responses for a
recordingi of anticipated sentences and words. Next,
interface a processor that cari receive a telephone
caIl, pass it through to a computer which responds
through the software programs and back to the
processor. It responds with a voice conmr:njetion to
the caller.

It isn't guite like calling tirre ard weather, for thexe
is more than just a recording which changes each
minute, Anything your computer is capable of
processing to a readable screen image can be
rzerbalized.

thus arry touch-torE teJ.ephorre anlrvhere in the ulorld can
act as a terminal with the approprj.ate processor and
conputer with program and proper linkage.

REGISTRATION, Continued :

This computer process has been r:sed very successfal.iy
in sq)p.Lying auto parts, catalogue items and in the
movsnent of rnonelz. Automatic telfers at banks have
been very successful with the use of credit cards r^rith
i'ro voice interface.
Add the voice interface r.rsed by
the prrcessor and the touch-tone pad used by the
ca.I].er, rt wouLd seem that rnost anything relying on
this type tectrrology could appJ,y.
Why

not college and ruriversity reglstiations?

Our first contact with available possibilities
was
several years ago when a representative of periphonics
cane to our can[)us arrd talked with rne and some of my
staf f . Periphonics was an afflllate of g>o<on a::d we
had previously equipped our office and remote sites
with "$rip", another product of Exxon. thelrefore, we
had had previous good experience with them. The
probLem tllat arose was software that woul.d interface
with an 81OO.
We next talked

with the Sales manaser of VCT
Corporation. and were very serious about using his
company. We even went so fa:' as to pay his and a
tecluricai representative's way down for a conference
with my staff and thre Florida UNIETP.AN group. UNiF:FA]{
was concej.ved in the office of .--irl Morgan, who was
Director of MIS of tlre Florida Board of Regents. it
came r.nto existence as a result of the state
universities surrendering certain menbers of their
computer programming staff in order to create this
project, whose job 1t woul.d be to assist the
participating universities.
Shortly after this I
tal.ked with the Nationaf Sales }G::agrer of perception
Teclrnology Corporation, at the Denver AAC,FAO meeting,
and irdicated ere r^Ere somer.rhat conyni.tted to VCT. VCT
had some problems in its capitalization plans shortLy
after this, and there were chranges in tlreir personneJ..
Their Sal.es Representative r^ras lea.zing the compa.ny. anrC
although he was =,7ery confident of VCT,s product
ability. we were concerred about future and long range
support. O.:r sol.ution sas a bidder's conference!
At this poj-nt I should indicate that my computer
support staff, consisting of our Systeins Coordinator
and Senior Systems Analyst, were as excited about the
possibilities
as was I. In the VCT meetingf we had
invol.ved the Associate Vice President for Academic
Affairs, aild bV this time of the biddey's conference it
$Es no longera ouestion of wouLd we - the fu.nds were
already set aside, it was a guestion of whose product
would we select, based on who coul.d best trllflj.l our
needs,

their 81OO for the software write. It has now been
Ilpvd to the UCF site aryl we are constant].y testing the
softuere, naking modifications to iraprorze. We decided
upon a very vanilla (generic) progran in our first
venture. It wa.s felt that keeping it sinq:le rmy be the
best gift ve coul,d provide to ens.,re its success,
From the studentrs point of view, he telephones tlre
identified m:rnber at a predetermined tine a.s identjfied

previousJ.y. The voice he hears welcones him to tlre
touch-tone tefeconrnunication registration of UCF and
instructs him to enter his student number (S.S.#)
folloued by his PIN (Personal Identification Number',
t^thich is in reality his day )n{, hour )O(, ard minute >Cl
of his registration appointment time), leaving no
spaces, folLcrvieC kry a # sign. If the student is at or
after his appointnent time he may proceed (if not, he
is asked to c.all again at or after his time, or if hls
registration
is on hold Ioutstanding f inanci.a.l
obligation, library book out, fine, traffic fine, not
in good standing, et all lre is given a number to calL
if he has doubts and asked to caLL again when his
problans are corrected) by entering the four digit code
for each course foLlowed by a # sigrr. The systen
prompts the student through one course at a time. It
also checks for conflicts. cancelled classes or held
sect.i.ons and lnforms the student of the status of each
course, In the case of confl-icts in courses the
student nray enter his choice. In the case of courses
wj.th missing .iabs oi' the converse situation,
the
student is advised and asked to enter the approprlate
lab or lecture. hlhen the student has compfeted his
registration he informs the slEten by entering select
codes such as 9999# or x**4#, etc, and it responds with
the totaL hours for which he has regfistered, the fee
anount, u*rere he may pick up the fee invoice and when
the fees an'e Cue. In any case the student has made a
contract with the Universi\r r^dee4 he enters ttre closing
codes

-

Students unable to register this way are invited to
ccrne in for assistance the next day and are assigned a
time for this lrrpose.
The possible applications are

many. If it 1s presentfy

on a CRT it is applicable - payment by credit card,
financial aid, admissions, and I am sure many that

slips our minds at present. Applications are Limited
onJ,y by our iragiination. fu
The above

article

was written

by- 9fm-

Since ar ear.lier UcF registration pa.ckage had been used
as the base model for the Florida IJNfFTRAN team in
detze).oping a stand-aione registratjon system for the

IBM 8100 r,ini and UCF had served as the pilot
institution,
and there r^ere possibi.llties for each of
the Florida r:niversities using tLre 8i.OC,s a:rd UNIF:IRAN,
we agreed that UNIFTRAN representatives should be
present. Five other State of Florida institutions
coul.d also benefit.

The Director of the Florida UNIE:AAN project, agreed to
write the softr^Ere for the 810O's and once again UCtr,
would pifot. Mr. Jim Thornpson, r^d1o wrote the original
registration cLnnge r^as a.ssigned the task.

chief's ray spoil the sts{l - but in tLre case
of most LINIE:IRAN projects it has been the philosophy
that we would adhere to each institutionts
needs
without doing violence to the project.
Ilurran nature
beirg r^rtrat it is. r..je trave stra-ved awalr fron what was
best for the project on a few occasior:s.
Too mariy

9lhen the decision was finally
made as to which
processor, it was delilered to TJNIFTRAII arrd Li:)}:e<t with

Dan Ctrapuan,

Universj.ty Registrar at University of CentraL Florida
in Orla:'rdo, FloriCa.

"Oesigned his o,vn workstation."

